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ORAN3E BIDSSOM BILIS, ~-, a Plorida ooxporation 

'IO THE POBLIC 

DECIARATION OF RES'l'RICTICINS REU4'DD 'IO: 

((2 \ ~ ~ BIOSSQl ~, tlNI'l' m. 17-A, a 
~ 1 subdivision in Lake eounty, norida, 

acoordiJq to the plat bf as 
~l / _ , recorded in Plat Book ::3 , 

~ EC. ... dJ.,.JL(! Pages g{:, .... :g X , of the Pubc,Reoords 

fF ····-··3.'..:.QE of Lake county, Florida. 

ORANGE BI.OOSCM HIUB, me., a Florida ooxporation, (hereipafter referred to 
as "Develq;:>er''), the owner of all the foregoin;;J described larrls, does hereby 
inp:ress on said lands the oovenants, :restrictions, reservations an::l servitu:ies as 
hereinafter set forth: 

1. DEFINITIONSi 
. . 

As used herein .the followilq definitions shall awly: 

1.1 DEVEIDPER shall mean an::l refer to· ORANGE BI.OOSCM HILI.S, me. , a 
Florida corporation, its successors an:l assigns. 

1. 2 SUBDIVISION shall mean an:l refer to the above described Plat of 
ORANGE BI.OOSa"1 GARDENS, UNIT NO. 17·-A, . recorded in Plat Book 3 / , pages 

~'.l,-z<3 I of the Public Records- of Lake COJnty, Florida •. 

1. 3 wr srall mean an:l refer to aey plot of lan:l shown upon the Plat 
which bears a nuneric al designation, but shall not :i.oolu:le traqt or other · areas 
not interrled for a re1idence~ 

1.4 HCME shall mean- an:l refer to a detached sin:Jle family dwellin;J 
unit ·containin;J plUDbirg facilities, iool\Xlirq toilet, bath, or shc:Mer ~ 
kitchen sink, all connectab~e to sewerage and water facilities. H ~?, 

-~" I i. 

N 
1. 5 a-JNER shall mean and refer to the record owner, whether aiJ br ~ 

nore persons or entities,· of the fee sinple title to aey lot within the Plat:~ . ·'-_ ~ 
' ., !::!} 

2. USE OP' ProPERTY: 

2 .1 All Lots inclµded in the subdivision shall be used for 
residential purposes only and shall be subject to the following specific 
residential in addition to the general restrictions contained in the Declaration 
of :Restrictions. 

2.2 No l::uil.dilq or structure shall be constructed, erected, placed or 
altered on aey lot until the oonstruction plans and specifications an:l a plan 
showixg the location of the l:w.l.d:uq . or structure have been approved by the 
Developer, as to quality of -workmanship and materials; hanrony of external design 
with existin:J structures and location with respect to tq:u;iaphy an:l finished 
grade elevation. 

2. 3 'lhe Developer's approval · or disapproval as required in these 
covenants shall be in writirg. In the event that Developer, or its designated 
representative fails to approve or cU.sawrove plans an:l specifications suJ::mitted 
to it within thirty (30) days after such submission, approval will not be 
required. . 

2. 4 . To maintain the aesthetic qualities desirable in a first class 
subdivision, each Hane will contain nmem pluinbin;J facilities, iool'lldin;J toilet., 
bath . or shower an:l kitchen sink, all c:onnectable to the . sewerage an:l wat:P.r 
facilities p~ided by the Developer's designee. 

2.5 '!here shall be only one Hane on each Iot. Only banes at least 
900 square feet, excl1isive of aey carport or garage, storage roan, screen roan or 
other non-heated am 10n-air-cx:n:litioned space, shall be placed on aey tot. 'lhe 
Harne shall be a conv•::!l'ltionally built hane, either site J:w.l.t or prefabricated, 
which must be constrvcted by Devel~ or its designee of a.design approval by 
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Developer as beirq hanronious with the develcpnent as to color, construction 
materials, design, size an:l other qualities. F.adl bane nust have eave OVeman;JS 
arrl gable ovei:han;;s, a""d all roof.irq materials shall be shin;ile materials over 
all areas ~ludin:;J ecuports, garages, screen roans, utility rocm;, etc. 'Iha 
Home shall be placed on a Lot in conformance with the overall plan of the 
Developer. '1he Developer shall have the sole rigf:lt to bJ.ild or place, level arrl 
hook up the Hane on the rot arrl designate the platjem:mt of. the acxess to the rot, 
at the sole cost arrl ~ of the owner. Attar the Hane has been placed, 
positioned and hooked up, no replacements, reconnections, disconnections, 
acliitians, alterations, or m:xlificatians in the location an:l utility connections 
of the Hane will be permitted except with the written c::xx1Sellt of the Developer. 

2.6 No driveways, walkways, or access shall be located on or pennitted 
on Rio Grande Avenue. · · 

2. 7. Fach Home arxi IDt must contain a oonc:rete driveway, the lawn must 
be sodded, arrl a lanwost light erecte:l in the front yard of each Lot. 

2. a All rutside structures for storage or· utilicy p.irposes nust be 
attached to the Hane. No trucks of 3/4 tan size an::l up, boats, or :recreational 
vehicles shall be be parked, stored or otherwise t:emain on arrt lot or street, 
except for sei:vice vehicles located thereon on a te:rporary basis tmile perfo?.1ll.irq 
a service for a resident. No vehicles irx:apable of operation shall be stored on 
aey lot rior shall aey junk vehicles or equipnent be kept on aey lot. 

2.9 canmercial arrl/or professional activities may t¥Jt be con:iucted in 
a Heme or on a lot. 

•. 
2 .10 It shall be the. responsibility of the CMners to keep their lots 

neat and clean and the grass cut and edged at all times. It shall be the 
responsibility of the owners of lakefront lots to keep the larrl frail their lots 

• to the water's edge neat am clean arrl the grass cut at all ti.mas. If an CMner · 
does rm adhere to these regulations, then the wrk nay be perfo:cmed on behalf of 
the OWner by the Developer arrl the cost shall· be charged to the CMner. 

2.11 '1he Developer reserves an easement over arrl upon all lan::ls ly.in;;J 
within 20 feet of Rio Grarde Avenue right-of-way, for the pnp::ise of plant.irq arxi 
naintainirq laroscapirg as it sees fit, however nothin;J herein shall obligate 
Developer to do so or renmre the responsibility of the °"1ner to c:x:trply with 
Section 2. 10. No builc1ing or other improvements shall be made within this 
easem:nt area without permission of Developer. 

2.12 A sign shCY.4.in;;J the OWner's ·nane will be pemitted in oc:rnnxm 
specifications to be set forth by the Developer. No other signs or 
advertisenmts will be permitted withoot the express written consent of .the 
Developer. 

2 .13 No aerials, satellite · reception dishes, or antennas of any· kirrl 
are permitted in the SUlxlivision. 

2.14 No !ence, barrier, wall or structure, of aey kird or nature shall 
be placed on the property without prior written a:wroval of the Developer arrl no· 
hed;Jes shall be allc:1;Ned to grcM in excess of four (4) feet in height. Pannission 
JIU.St be secured frau the Developer prior to the plantin:J or rem::wal of any trees 
or other shrubs which may affect the rights of adja0mt pn,perty owners. No tree 
with a trunk four (4) ilrlles or nore in dianeter shall be rem:,ved or effectively 
:telrO'ved thrcAlgh excessive injury withoot first a:rt:ainirq penu:lssion frail the 
Develqer. 

2 .15 Except as provided above, exterior light.in] nust be attached to 
the Hane ~ shaded so as not to create a nuisaJ:x,e to· others •. No security light 
poles nay be erecte:l. · 

2.16 Developer reserves the right to enter upon all Lots at all 
reasonable tin-es for the pw:poses of i.nspectin;J the use of said I.ct arrl for ~ 
µn:pose of utility nain~ arrl the cleanirg arrl naintainirg of the rot if not 
prq:erly naintained by the Owner. · · 

2 .17 All . ~ shall notify the Developer when leavirq their property 
for nore than a 7-day period arxi shall sinul:taneaisly · advise the Developer as to 
their tentative retum date. 
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2. is Each owner shall use his property in such a manner as to allow 
his neighbors to enjoy the use of their prq>erty. Radios, record players, 
television, voices ani other so.nm are to be kept c;n a_ ll¥:lderate level fran 
10:00 IM to 8:00 AM. . ' 

2.19 Developer reserves the 1right to prc:h.ibit or control all peddling, 
soliciti.rg, selling, delivery ani vehi<fUlar traffic within the SUbdiv~ion. 

2. 20 Developer reserves the right to establish sudl other reasonable 
rules arxl regulations coverin;J the utilization· of said tots by the ~ in o:rder 
to maintain the aesthetic qualities of this SUbdivision, all· of which awly 
equally to all of the parties in the SUbdivision •. 'lbe :rules ard regulations 
shall take effect within five (5) days fran the sendin;J of a ootice to an owner. 

2.21 Only one (1) dog may be kept by an <Mner, pro\Tided, however, that 
at all times the animal, when not within the confines of the Hane, shall be 
restrained by a leashr 

2. 22 All gai:bage will be contained in. plastic bags prescribed by the 
Ceveloper am placed Clll'bside no earlier than the diay before sdleduled pick-up. 

2.23 No children will be permitted to live in the SUbdivision urder 
the age of 19 years; however, children will be permitted to visit 30 days maxinum 
each year. 

2.24 'Ihe hargil'q of clothes or clothes lines or poles is p:rdlibited to 
the extent allowed by law. · 

2. 25 Wirrlow air-corili.tioners are p:rdlibited ani only central air
corxtitioners are permissible. 

3. DSEMEN1'S ANO RIGBT&-OF-WAY: 

3 .1 Easements ani rights-of-way · in favor of the Developer are hereby 
resel:Ved for the constt-uction, installation an:1 maintenance of utilities such as 
electriq light lines, sewer drainage, water lines, cablevision, teleplOOe, 
recreation facilities an:i telegrai;n lines or the like, necessaey or desirable for 
µ.mlic health ani welfare. such easements ani rights-of-way shall be confined to 
a seven ani one-half (7 1/2) foot width alcn;i the rear lines ani a five (5) foot 
width alorq the dividin;J lines of e.,ery b.lildin;J I.at am alorq every ·street, road 
ard highway f:rontin;J on said I.ot, except as nay be shown on the record Plat of 
unit 17-A. 

3. 2 . Developer. reserves the right to exterd any streets or roads in 
said SUbdivision or to cut lli.M streets or roads, tut :oo other person shall· extend 
aey street or ·cut any rSN street over any, lot. 

3. 3 No U>t may be used as in;Jress ~ e.;JreSS to any other property. or 
tumed into a road by anyone other than. the Developer. 

4. SERVICES 'ro BE PERFORMED BY DEVEIOPER OR stlNBEill' U'l'ILI'l'IES, ~. 1 OR 
DEVEI.OPER1 S DESIGNEE. 

4 .1 (a) 'lbe t.eveloper or its designee shall perpetually maintain the 
recreational facilities ani camx:>n groums. 

(b) Upon acquiring any interest as an owner of a Lot in the 
SUbdivision, each OWner hereby a~ to pay for water am sewer services to be 
provided by sunbelt. utilities, me., its sucx,essors am assigns, as governed by 
the Public Service canmissian. 'Ihe d1azges for such services shall be billed am 
paid on a ll¥lllthl.y basis. Rates are to be established ard regulated by the 
Florida FUblic Service Ccmnission, p.irsuant to Florida statutes. Gamage ani 
trash service shall be pro\Tided by a carrier ~ected by Developer am the 
chapJes therefor shall be paid separately by each OWner. cable TV may be 
acquired frau a provider of OWner's c:noice at CMnar's expense. 

4. 2 . Each OWner hereby agrees to pay a mnthly assessment or charge 
again.st each Lot for tt-iese services described in Paragrai;n 4.l(a) above, in the 

· anomt per nonth set forth in such ~'s deed. 'Iha maintenance sum set forth is 
limited to the OWner named therein. In the event the Owner(s) transfer, assign 
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or in any manner corwey their interest in and to the I.ot an:3/or Hc::l'le, the New 
Q.mer(s) shall be ooligated to pay the prevalent maint:enarv=:e ·sum that is then in 
force and effect for rew OWners of I.ots in the JOOSt recent addition or unit of 
ORAN;E BIOOSCM GARil'rn5~ 

, 4.3 '1he ll'Onthlr ~t or c:harge set forth in Paragra:r;n 4.2 above 
is based on the cost of livii.rq for the nonth of sale as reflected in the Consumer 
Price Irrlex, U.S. Average .'of Items an:l Food, p.Jblished by the Bureau of Labor 
statistics of the U. s. Department of Labor. 'Iha JlXlllth of. sale shall be the date 
of the Contract for PUrdlase of the Lot. '!here shall be an adjustment in the 
m::nthl.y assessment or charge in three years and every year subsequent thereto. 
'Ihe adjustroont · shall be proportional to the percentage increase or decrease in 
the Irrlex fran date of sale to three years fran said date and each subsequent one 
year pericxi thereafter. F.ach adju.st::nvant shall be in effect for the interveni.rq 
one year period. Adjustments not used an any adjustment date may be made aey 
time thereafter. 

4. 4 Fach owner agrees that as additional facilities are requested by 
the OWner, and the t~ion of sud:l additional facilities is agreed to by the 
Developer, that upon a vote of 1/2 of · the · CMners approvi.rq such additional 
facilities and com:nensurate charges therefor, the monthly assessment as 
provided for the OWner by ~ 4. 2 shall be in::reased acoordirqly withcut 
limitations set forth in Paragrap1 4.3. For the pnpJSe of all votes, the 
Developer shall be entitled to one (1) vote for each Lot owned by the Developer. 

4.5 Said ll'Onthly charges for services descr~ in Paragrai;ns 4.l(a) 
am 4 .1 (b) above, shall- be paid to Developer, or its designee each nonth to 
:in.sure the services provided herein. · 

4.6 'Ihe ll'Onthly charges for services described in Paragrai;ns 4.l(a) 
am 4.l(b) above, shall be due am payable llXlllthly and said charges oooe in 
effec;:t will continue fran month to Dalth wnether or not said Lot is vacant or 
o::x::upied. 

4. 7 Maill::x:>xes are provided by the u.s. Postal Service at no cost to 
Q.Jner, hc:MeVer, those boxes shall be boo.sad by Developer at a one tin'e lifetime 
dlarge to OWner of $100.00 per box. If title to a I.ot is transferred, a rew 
charge shall be made to tjle rew OWner. Payment of this fee shall be a oon:litian 
of the use of the housin;J provided by Developer. '!his mailbox fee shall be 
collectible in the same manner as the maintenance fee and shall constitute a lien 
against the lot until paid. ,The mailbox fee may be increased in the same 
percentages and manner as increases for maintenance fees as set forth in 
Pa.ragra:r;n 4. 3 above. · 

4. 8 OWner does hereby give and grant unto the Developer a ooht:l.nu:in;J 
lien in the nature of a ll¥:>rtgage upon the I.ot of the OWner superior to all other 
liens ard erx:urbrances, except any institutiooal. first mortgage. 'Ihis lien shall 
secure the payment of ~11 monies due the Developer hereunder and may be 
foreclosed in a CXJUrt of equity in the manner provided for the forecl~ of 
nmtgages. In any sudl action or other action to enforce the provisions of this 
lien, includin;J aR;)eals,· the DeVeloper shall be entitled to recover reasonable 
attorney's fees incur.red by it, abstract bills and cxmt costs. An institutional 
first mortgage referred to herein shall be a mortgage upon a wt and.the 
inprovements thereon, originally granted to an owner by a bank, savin;Js and loan 
association, pension furn ttust, real estate invesboent tnJst, or insurarre 
carpmy inten:1ed to f~ the p.u:chase of the I.at an:}/or inprovements. 

4. 9 Purchasers of I.ots, as same are defined herein by the· acx:;eptance 
of their deed, together with their heirs, sJOOeSsors and assigns, agree to take 
title.subject to and be bourd by, and pay the dlarge set forth in this Pa.ragrapi 
4; am said aoceptanoe of deed shall further in:llcate aR;>roval of said charge as 
beirq reasonable an:i fair, takirg into ·consideration the nature of Develqper' s 
project, Develq:,er's investment in the recreational area, and in view of all the 
other benefits to be derived by the CMners as provided for hal:ein. . . 

4.10 Purchasers of rots further agree, by the acx:eptarx::e of their 
deeds an:l the payment of the· p.irc:hase price therefor, · aclav::Mledge that said 
p.m:hase price was solely for the p.irc:hase of said I.ot or IDts, ard that said 
µrrchasers, their heirs, successors and assigns, shall not have any right, title 
or claim or interest in and to the recreational area and facilities contained 
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therein or app.irtenant thereto, by reason of the p.irchase of their respect! ve 
lots, it bein;J specifically agreed that Develcper, its suooessors ard assigns, is 
the sole ard exclusive c,,.mer of said facilities. · 

4 .11. Developer resex:ves the right to enter into a Management hp:eement 
with any perscn,· fil:m or oorporatioo to maintain ani operate the portions of the 
SUbdivision in which the Develq,er has un:3ertaken an obligation to maintain, ard 
for the cperation arxi maintenance of the recreational facilities. Developer 
agrees, hc:Mever, that any such oontractual agreement between the Developer an::l a 
thil:d party shall be subject to all of the terms, covenants ard con:litions of 
this Agreement. Upon the execution of said Agreement, Developer shall be 
relieved of all further liability hereurder. · 

5. ENFOBCEMENI': 

If any IDt CMner or persons in possession of said· Lots shall violate, 
or attenpt to violate, · any of the covenants, cx:n:litions am :resezvations herein, 
it shall be lawful for the Developer to prosecute any proceedinJs at law or in 
equity, against any such person or persons violatin;J or atteupt.in;J to violate any 
such covenants, con::litions or reservatia,s,· either to prevent him or them frail so 

· doirg, or to recx:,ver damages or any ptq)etty dw.'ges for such violation. Cost of 
such proceedirqs, incllllin:J a reasonable attorney's fee shall be paid by the 
party losirg said suit. 

6. INVALIDrrY CLl\USE: 

Invalidation of any of these covenants by a court of competent 
jurisdiction shall in oo way affect any of the other covenants, which shall 
remain in full force .=m;i effect. 

7. DURATION: 

'!he foregoin;J covenants, restrictions, reservations, arrl. servitudes 
shall be considered arrl construed as covenants, restrictions, reservations an:i 
seJ:Vitu:les runnirq with the lam, arxi the same shall bin:l all persons claimin;J 
~P or use of any portions of said lams until the first day of January, 
2040 (except as elsewhere herein expressly provided ot:he:twise). After Januaxy l, 
2040, said covenants, restrictions, reservatio~s and servitudes shall be 
automatically extended for successive periods of ten (10) years unless an 
instrument signed by the Developer or his assignee shall be reooroed,, · which. 
instnment shall alter, amen:1, enlarge, exterxi or repeal, in whole or part, j;~id··. · 
covenants, restrictions, reservations ard servitudes. _..;•r·,· •• •• •, •• -· 

DM'ED this __ 2_n_d_ day of _o_c_to_b_e_r __ , 1990. 

;'··: _. 5TAn:· OF:'~ 
.. ',o::wJ."i OF·.l'A({E .• 

• . . . • •• > ·,.' . 

. .. - . ' 
:· .-.:, .. / ':: .; ·' . 

·, 
.; •· ~ 

. .. ,. 

'lhe · f~o.ir.g Declaration of Restrictioos was ackrv;:,wled3'ed before ma this 
2nd day of October , 1990, by H. Gacy Morse, the Vice President of ORANGE 

· ~ ~, me., a .. Florida ooxporation, oo behalf of the corporation. 

~e(d-)(6. W, ~ 
roBLIC 1 

ltOTARY PUBLIC. STATE OF FLORIDA, 
My Ccmni.ssion ExpiJ:es: lilY COMMJSSION EXPIRU: OCT. 19, 1994. 

·•HDC• THIIU NOTAIIT PU81.1CI UND&IIWIIITllll9, 

'!HIS INSTWMENr mEPARED BY: R. Dewey an:nsed, Attomey at I.aw 
P.O. BoX 491357 
-~, Florida 34749-1357 

l2lOOB::;l7R:091790:2l 
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